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Mt. Daniel w. Casey 
Commissioner 
National Commission on Library 
ang Information ScienGe 
202 Starboto btive 
syracu~e, NY 13209 
Dear Mr. Casey: 
ilnittd ~tatts ~matt 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN R~SOUR~~$ 
WASHINGTON, DC 2051~6300 
March 20, 1987 
The Senate Subcommittee on Education, Arts and Humanities 
woulg like to invite yQu tQ t;:e$t;:ify at 4 bearing on Senate 3oint 
Re§olution 26, the proposal for a 1989 White House Conference on 
~iijtaty ahd Information Services. This hearing will be held on 
April 3 at 10: 00 a.m. in Room 430 of the Dirksen Senate Office 
Bui:J,og:i,.I)g. 
I would appreciate it very much if you would submit 50 
copies of your written testimony at least 24 hoq1s in ~dVart~e of 
the hearing. These co pi es should be sent or del;i ve:i:eg to tJ1e 
Subcommittee at Room 648, Oitksen Senate Offi~e Building, 
Washington; D.C. 20510. Your oral presentat;:ion $h01JJ.o be U.mited 
to f iv~ minutes in otder to allow suf f i6iefit time for questioning 
by Subcommittee membe~s. 
$b.01Jld you have ahy questions, please feel free to call 
Ale*ander Crary on the Subtommittee ~taff at (202)-224-7666~ 
t look fotwatd to heatifi~ ftom yoti on Aptil 3. 
Ever sincerely, 
Claiborne Pei i 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on E:ducation, 
Arts & Humanities 
